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Creep crack growthtests h_ve be_n carriedout in compacttype
specimensof INCO718at 1200°F(649°C). Theoreticalcreepcrackgrowth
predictionshavebeencarriedout by incorporatinga unifiedviscoplastic
constitutivemode!anda continuumdamagemode!intothe ABAQUSnonlinear
finiteelementprogram.
Materialconstantsfor both the vlscoplasticmodeland the creep
continuumdamagemode!were determinedfrom tests carriedout on uni-
axialbar specimensof INCO718at 1200°F(649°C).
A comparisonof thetheoretica!creepcrackgrowthratesobtained
from the finite elementpredictionswith the experimentallyobserved
creepcrackgrowthratesindicatesthatthe viscoplastic/continuumda age
modelcan be used to successfullypredictcreepcrackgrowthin compact
type specimensusing materialconstantsobtained from uniaxiaIbar
specimensof INCO718 at 1200°F(649°C).
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INTRODUCTION
The Air Force and Pratt and WhitneyAircraftare developing
technologyto allowfor an eventualdamagetolerantdesignapproach
to turbineenginecomponentsand to retireexistingcomponentsbased
on the detectionof serviceinitiatedflaws. This approachis based
heavilyon the capabilityto predictthe growthof flawsin critical
structura!componentsduringthe servicelifeof the component.The
majorityof criticalstructura!componentsoperateat elevatedtemp-
eratureswhere plasticityand time-dependentcreepoccur,particu-
larlyin regionsof stressconcentrationand nearthe tipsof fatigue
cracks. Considerableresearchis currentlybeingconductedon model-
ing crackgrowthbehaviorin enginematerials. Theseresearchef-
fortsrequirean understandingof cracktip behaviourinorderto su-
ccessfullyevolverealisticcrack growthcriteria. Becauseof the
complexinelasticbehaviour,closed-formsolutionsto crackproblems
are not practical.An alternativeapproachis to use finiteelement
methodsfor modelingtest geometries. Such an approach,however,
dependsheavilyon realisticconstitutivemodelsof the material
behaviouras well as localizedfailurecriteriafor crack growth
problems.
Thispaperpresentssomeresultson creepcrackgrowthobtained
under a contract[I] with the Air Force MaterialsLaboratoryat
Wright PattersonAir Force Base under the cognizanceof Dr. Ted
Nicholas. The Programinvolvedthe developmentof a constitutive
mode! for INCO 718, a nickel-basealloy, at _200°F(649°C)under
monotonic,cyclic,and sustainedloading. This mode]has the capa-
bilityof accountingfor load historyeffectsas well as material
failureor damageaccumulation.The mode!has been incorporatedinto
a nonlinearfiniteelementprogramto simulatethe crackgrowthbe-
haviourin laboratorytest specimens,and data have been generated
to evaulatethe applicabilityof the mode]. Developmentof themode!
was basedon priorconstitutivemodelingefforts,and as such,pri-
marily involvedmodificationsand refinementsto establishedap-
proaches.
PROBLEM DESCRIPTION AND SOLUTION
At elevatedtemperaturesthe material in the vicinityof a crack
tip can fail or ruptureunder creep (constant load) conditions due
to the high stress concentration. To predict creep crack growth
analytically it is first necessary to determine the stress-strain
behaviour of the material in the vicinity of the crack tip. Once
the stress and strain historiesare known at a particularpoint, the
time requiredto fail or rupturethe materia! at that point can then
be determinedby a suitablefailurecriterion.
The theoretical effort makes use of a unified viscoplastic
constitutive formulation to determine the time-dependent material
behaviour in the crack tip vicinity,while a continuum damage model
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is used to predictthe time requiredto fail a particularpoint in
the cracktip neighborhood.Boththe viscoplasticonstitutivemodel
and thecontinuumdamagemodelhave been incorporatedas a FORTRAN
subroutineintothe ABAQUS[2] generalpurposenonlinearfiniteele-
mentprogram. Whenthe continuumdamagecriteriondictatesthat the
materialat the Gaussianintegrationpoint in the finiteelement
closestto the cracktip has failed,the node at the cracktip is
released;and the crackadvancesto the adjacentnode in the crack
plane.
Undercreepconditionsthe smallamountof crackgrowthis dif-
ficultto determineby conventionalexperimentalcrack measuring
techniques.Insteadof measuringcracklengthas a functionof time,
the displacementof two pointslocatedon eitherside of the crack
tip is monitoredas a functionof time by an opticalinterferometric
displacementmeasurementechnique.The nodesalongthe crackplane
in the finiteelementmodelare releasedin such a mannerthat the
computeddisplacementsof the two points,due to both the visco-
plasticmaterialbehaviourand the crackgrowth,matchesthe experi-
mentaldisplacementsas timeprogresses.Cracklength,as a function
of time,thenbecomesa productof the finiteelementanalysisrather
than an input. Sincethe failurecriterionundercreepconditions
is determinedby a continuumdamagemodel,the materialconstantsin
this model can be chosento give a leastsquarefit to the creep
crackgrowthexperimentsin the INCO 718 compacttype specimensat
1200°F(649°C)carriedout underdifferentappliedloads. The mat-
erialconstantsin thecontinuumdamagemodelcan also be determined
to give a leastsquarefit to the creeprupturedata obtainedfrom
uncrackeduniaxialspecimensof INCO718 at 1200°F(649°C). If creep
crackgrowthis governedby creepruptureof the materialdirectly
aheadof the cracktip, then the materialconstantsdeterminedfrom
the creepruptureexperimentson the uncrackeduniaxialspecimens
shouldcoincidewith those obtainedfrom the creep crack growth
experimentson the compacttypespecimens.
The use of combinedexperimentaland theoreticalprocedures
to determinecrackgrowthcriteria:,asbeen labeledthe HybridExper-
imental-Numericalprocedureby Kobayashi[3]. Hinnerichsand his
colleagues[4] usedthisprocedureto determinea creepcrackgrowth
criterionfor IN 100 at 1350°F(732°C)from experimentscarriedout
on a centre-crackedplatetest specimenby Sharpe[5]. They found
thata criticaldamageaccumulation"criterionfor creepcrackgrowth
similarto that employedin the presentwork gave good correlation
withthe experimentsconductedby Sharpe.
CONSTITUTIVE FORMULATION
Cyclic hysteresisloops"and creep curveswere generatedfor
INCO718 at 1200°F(649°C). Figure I showsa logarithmicplot of
stressvs,inelasticstrainratefrom creeptestsand cyclichyster-
esis loopsgeneratedin the presentwork and from tests conduc%ed
by Domas,Sharpe,Ward,and Yau [6]. The plot showsthe variation
of secondarycreeprate (or extensionrate in a uniaxialhysteresis
test)with appliedstress. Discrepanciesbetweenthe presentdata
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and that generatedby Domas,et al [6],occurat both low and high
stresslevels. At high stresslevelscorrespondingto the uniaxia!
hysteresistests,the data pointsare estimatesobtainedby extra-
polatingthe testdatato obtainthe ultimatestressvalues.
At high strainrates(in thiscontext10-4 to 10-3 per second)
the materia!behaviourbecomesinsensitiveto strainrate. Thismay
be observedIn theflatteningof the logarithmicstressvs. inelastic
strainratecurvesshownin FigureI, and is exhibitedby the present
dataand by the datageneratedby Sharpeand his colleagues.
A power law expression[7] for the inelasticstrainrate in
termsof the appliedstressand equilibriumstresswas firstfitted
to the creepandhysteresisdata. Whenfittingunifiedviscoplastic
modelsto testdata,the usualprocedureis to assumethat the func-
tionalform of the inelasticstrainrate expressionis correct,and
thatany deviationof thetestdata from the assumedfunctiona|form
is due to therma!recoveryof the statevariables. In this manner
the materia!constantsfor both rate effectsand thermalrecovery
can be determinedfrom the test data. A reasonablecorrelationof
stressvs. strainrate was achievedwith the power law at low to
intermediatestrainratesprovidedthermalrecoverywas taken into
account. However,the powerlaw may be expectedto hold only over
a relativelysmallstrainraterange,and the stressesat highstrain
ratestend to be overestimatedwith a power law expression. This
was clearlyevidentin the predictedstressresultsfor strainrates
of 5.3xi0"4 per secondand 5.3xi0-3 per secondused in the hyster-
esis looptesting. To obtaina betteroverallcorrelationof stress
vs. strainrate,it was decidedto use an exponentiallaw for the
inelasticstrainrate in placeof the powerlaw. This provideda
muchbetterfit to the experimenta!data at all strainrateswithout
includingthermalrecoveryeffects. Thermalrecoveryis presentat
1200°F(649°C),but derivethe currentset of materia!constants,
thermalrecoveryhas been neglected.TableI showsthe correlation
betweenexperimentand theory using the exponentialconstitutive
formulationgivenin AppendixI.
Table 1 Stress us Strain Rate With Exponential
_ona) • rill, Tat) r (psi,7_o,-:,)
E.4 -- 184492
£-8 14000O 140O00
F_7 13000O 127971
1.52E-7 120000 118406
&M E-8 1100O0 11043,5
&67 E-9 I00000 I00000
&6_ E-IO 800O0 86377
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Table 2 Creep Rupture Details of INCO 718 at 1200°F 
(649°C) Obtained in Present Contract 
Struin on Loodiw Final Reduction 
S t m t  E b t i e  lruhrtic R u p t w  TTme E h o t i o n  in Ano 
(hi) (%J f'c) (hr) ( 9 6 )  f % )  
140 0.m 0.639 1.4 8.2 126 
135 0.610 0.607 20 9.0 14.2 
130 4251 0.161 63  7.4 1112 
I#) 0279 0.066 254 105 16.2 
110 0292 0.006 60.7 (LO 13.2 
100 0388 0.0 281.1 13.4 41.9 
80 0.m 0.0 Diraurtinwd 
.hrr 358 br 
Table 3 ' Creep Rupture Detaib of INCO 718 at 
1300" F (649°C) Obtained by Domas, 
Sharpe, Ward, and Yau 151 
Table 4 Creep Rupture Details of  INCO 718 at 1200°F (649°C) 
Obtained by Thakker and Cowles (81 
- 
Stmin on toodiq Firm1 Reduction in 
S t n u  Ehrtic Inehrtie Rupture Time Ebntotion Area 
fai) (56)  (hr) (96) (5 )  
120 0597 0.060 20.1 1Il 15.9 
110 0.581 0.012 4&3 14.8 523 
105 0.476 0.009 116.0 23.7 56.8 
90 0.450 0.005 491.8 2.0 61.3 
Table 5 Comparison of Theoretical and 
Experimental Creep Rupture Times 
Rupjure Time 
Rupture ~ ~ I I W  fru) 
Strcrr Experiment fmm ($4 (nc) tn-[A d { &(#)+I 1 r1 
1 m  rn sol1 
1rxW)o 24&0 21000 
mom Oleo0 86015 
11OOOO 204120 315123 
100000 1011980 1011687 
INCO718 displays cyclic softening at 1200°F (649°C). The soft-
ening is observed in the decrease in th_ stress amplituae of the
hysteresis loops as cycling proceeds under constant strain amplitude.
-It can also be observed in the increase in the width of the hyster-
esis loops under constantstress amplitude in fatigue testing. This
cyclic softening can be modeled with the viscoplastic formulation
at smallcyclicstrainamplitudesby allowingthe drag stressstate
variableto decreasewithcumulativeinelasticstrain. In the finite
elementcreepcrackgrowthcalculationsthe drag stresswas assumed
to be constantand cyclicsofteningwas not permitted. Material
constantsfor the cyclicsofteningcaseandfor the noncyclicsoften-
ing case used in the finiteelementcalculatlonsa_e listedin Ap-
pendixI.
Tertiarycreepandcreepdamageaccumulationhave been included
in the constitutiveformulationby usingChaboche'scontinuumcreep
damagemodel[8]. Detailsof this model are given in Appendix2.
Experimentalresultsof creeprupturetime and creeprupturestrain
as a functionof stresslevelare given in Tables2, 3 and 4. A
comparisonof theoreticaland experimentalcreep rupturetimes is
givenin Table5.
Materialconstantsfor the creepdamagemode]were determined
from creeprupturetestson uniaxialbar specimensof INC0 718 at
1200°F(649°C). The specimenswere givena standardheat treatment
per specificationAMS 5596Cas follows:
Solutionannealat 1750°F(854°C)for one hour. Air cool to below
932°F(500°C). Age at 13250F(718°C)for eighthours. Furnacecool
to I150°F(621°C). Age at IISO°F(621°C)for a totaltime of eigh-
teenhoursaging,cooling,and aging. Air coolto room temperature.
The test materialwas furnishedin the form of 0.5 in. (12.7_.)
thickflat plateshavingnominaldimensions12x4 in. (305x102mm).
Figure2 showsa logarithmicplot of stressvs. rupturetime
for the creep rupturetests performedin the currentwork and for
creeprupturedata generatedby Domaset al [6] and by Thakkerand
Cowles[9]. The rupturetime correspondingto an initialtensile
stresslevelcan be determinedfrom the uniaxialform of the damage
growthrelationpresentedin Appendix2. This relationshipmay be
writtenin the uniaxialform
oLD Aa'
T = 3-D)_"" (I)
Integrationbetweenthe limitD=0 to D=I givesthe creeprupturetimein the form
- [A_lk(:) + llJ-' (2)
A least squares fit to the three data sets is achieved with the
values
A=l.17xlO-38,r=6.31,k(a)=l+(l.OllxlO'4)exp(9.446xlO'5_).
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Thisfit is shownas the solidline in Figure2. For the data gen-
eratedin the currentwork a leastsquarefit is achievedwith the
values
A=2.394xlO-43,r=7.22,k(_)=l+(l.01fxlO-4)exp(9.446xlO-5o).
FINITE ELEMENT MODELING
The unified viscoplasticconstitutiveformulationincluding
Chaboche'scontinuumcreepdamagemodel outlinedin the appendices
was incorporatedinto a FORTRANsubroutineof the ABAQUS general
purposenonlinearfiniteelementprogram. The ABAQUSprogramsolves
the nonlinearfiniteelementequilibriumequationsby a Newton-Raph-
son iterativemethod. For quasistaticloadingconditionsthe finite
elementequilibriumequationsare solvedin the form:
Z(_BTJ B dV)c_ - P(t+ At)- Z_ BT (q(t)+ Zka(Au'))dV, (3)
AUW'' -- AU" + C". (4)
In these equationsthe matrixB transformsincrementalnodal
displacementsto incrementalstrainsaccordingto the relationship
A,- B Au. (5)
The stressincrementfor the unifiedviscoplasticonstitutiveformu-
lationis a functionof the strainincrement,and is thereforea
functionof the nodaldisplacementincrementsvia equation(5). Equ-
ation(3) providesthe correctionto the kth iterationfor the dis-
placementincrement.
In order to implementthe Newton-Raphsoniterativemethodfor
solvingthe finiteelementequilibriumequations,it is necessary
to providethe JacobianmatrixJ in equation(3). This matrixis
determinedfromthe relationship
(61
Sincethe differentialform of the unifiedviscoplasticformulation
resultsin a mathematicallystiffsystemof differentialequations,
the stressincrementresultingfroma givenstrainincrementmust be
determinedby a subincrementmethod. The simplestmethod,and the
one used in the p)esentwork, is to splitthe finiteelementincre-
ment into a numberof equallysizedsubincrementsand to integrate
the viscoplasticequationsover each subincrementwith an Eulerfor-
ware differencemethod. This can resultin an Unstableintegration
operatorif the subincrementsizeis too large. In the FORTRANsub-
routinethe inelasticstrainrate is determinedby the forwarddif-
ferencerepresentationof equation(I)of Appendix3. If the magni-
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tude of the argument of the exponential factor in equation ( 1) exce- 
eds the value o f  thirty (30) in any subincrement, the integration 
procedure is stopped. The number of subincrements is then tripled 
and the subincrement integration procedure is restarted from the 
beginning. This procedure is repeated unti 1 no subincrement produces 
an exponential argument greater in magnitude than thirty. 
Since the Jacobian matrix J cannot be obtained in algebraic 
form when a subincremental procedure is used, it is necessary to 
obtain this matrix numerically. A numerical Jacobian matrix is 
computed in the following manner. First the viscoplastic constitu- 
tive subroutine is entered to determine the stress increments ~ c r ~ ~ ,  
*byus &rXy corresponding to the strain increments A E ~ ~ ,  A~YY' . - 
XX 
lkXy- Let mX A #X YY, A~:a be the stress increments corresponding 
to the perturbed strain increments ~gxx+0.01A&xx9 A E ~ ~ ,  AE,~; let 
gY yy uyy correspond to the perturbed strain increments A%,, A xx* AUYY' A xy 
A E ~ ~ + O . O ~ A E ~ ~ ,  bsy; and let &, A$;, correspond to the per- 
turbed strain increments Asxx, 
AEY Y , 0 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ .  The numer i ca 1 
plane stress Jacobian is then determined from the matrix relation: 
Aaf: - Au, A< - Anu ACT: - Aa,, 
0.01At; 2(0.01atW) 
Symmetric 
- 
AG - Aa, A o g  - Ao, 
0.01 At, 2(0.01At,) 
Thus, the plane stress Jacobian matrix requires four calls to the 
viscoplastic constitutive subroutine at each Gaussian integration 
point in the structural model. One call is required to obtain the 
unperturbed stress increment, !./hi 1st three additional call s are 
required for each perturbed strain increment. 
It is necessary to use the same number of subincrements- in each 
of the four calls to the viscoplastic constitutive subroutine. 
Otherwise, the Jacobian matrix vi 11 contain comporlents of "noise" 
resulting from the operation a ~ /  a (change in number of subincre- 
ments). For thls reason it was not considered worthwhile to change 
the size of the subincrements by means of some self-adaptive error 
detecting method during the finite element integration step, since 
the size of each subincrement would have to be stored in order to use 
the same subincrement breakup in each of the perturbed strain incre- 
ment calls to the constitutive subroutine. The simple procedure of 
using enough subincrementsto prevent the magnitude of the expon-
ential argument from exceeding the value of thirty was therefore
adopted.
In order to determine the number of subincrementsto be used
in the finite,element integration step, the following empirical
procedurewas adopted. Let e denote the largest absolute value of
either the xx, yy or xy components of the finite element strain
increment for the case of plane stress. Numerical studies have
shown that the forward differenceintegrationprocedure is generally
stable provided the strain incrementdoes not exceed the value of
10-4. The number of subincrementsfor a given Gaussian integration
point in some finite element in the structure is then determinedas
e/t0"4. In crack propagationexperiments in a superalloy compact
type specimen, the stress and strain increments are large only in
the immediatevicinity of the crack tip. All other elements away
from the crack tip vicinitygenerallyexperience small strain incre-
ments. Thus, in the element ahead of the crack tip, the Gaussian
integrationpointsmay require50 subincrements,while those elements
further from the crack tip generallyrequire only 2 or 3 subincre-
ments.
If the finite element load incrementis large, then aI! of the
finite elements will require a large number of subincrements to
integrate the constitutiverelations. This will be the case for
structureswhich are free of large stress or strain gradients. How-
ever, for cracked structures,the large stress and strain gradients
in the vicinityof the cracks and stress risers prevent large finite
element load incrementsfrom being taken. This arises from the fact
that the large stress or strain gradientsgive a very smal! radius
of convergenceto the Newton-Raphson iteration method for solving
the finite elementequilibriumequations. This small radius of con-
vergenceof the iterationmethod for cracked structures is not pecu-
liar to the Newton-Raphsonmethod. During the presentwork a Picard,
or successive substitutionmethod (as used in the MARC program),
was also used to solve the finite elementequilibriumequations. For
cracked structuresthe radius of convergenceof this iterationmethod
was also found to be very small. In addition,the rate of conver-
gence for small incrementswith the Picard method is linear,whereas
the rate of convergenceof the Newton-Raphsonmethod is quadratic.
For this reason the Newton-Raphsoniterationmethod for solving the
finite element equilibriumequationsfor cracked structures appears
preferableto the Picardsuccessivesubstitutionprocedure.
The fact that small finite element incrementsmust be used to
solve the equilibriumequationsfor cracked structures implies that
most of the structure is subjected to very small finite element
strain increments. One or two subincrementsare then required for
most of the Gaussianpoints in the structure,and it is doubtfu! if
more refined integrationmethods (implicit)are required for these
structures.
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CREEP CRACK GROWTH MODELING
Experimentalcreep crack growthdata have been generatedby
loadingcompacttype specimensof INCO718 with appliedload levels
of 4000 Ib_ and 4725 lb. at 1200°;(64g°c). It is difficultto
measurecrack lengthas a functionof time on the surfaceof the
compacttype specimenwith any accuracydue to the fact that the
amountof crackgrowthis usuallyvery sma11,and the crackmay grow
internallyin the specimenwithoutassociatedsurfacecrackgrowth.
Insteadof measuringcreep crack growth directly,,displacements
acrossthe crackwere measuredas a functionof time at the two
pointsshownin Figure3 by meansof speckleinterferometry.Finite
element calculationswere then used to determinethe theoretical
creep crack growth rate with computeddisplacementsat the two
speckle interferometrypoints which agree with the experimenta!
measurements.Crackgrowthversustime is then obtainedindirect]y
from the analyticalresultsin the _anneremployedby Hinnerichs
et al [4].
4_0 a' 4"t'2SIm
o.1 Ii_ Y
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Figure3. - Locationof Two Pointson EitherSide
of the CrackWhereDisplacementIsMeasuredby
SpeckleInterferometry
The computationswere made using plane stress assumptions.
Planestresscalculationswerechosenbasedon the analysisreported
by Atluriand Nakagaki[10] wheretheoretica!plane stressJ-inte-
gralvaluesgavethe bestagreementwith 1.0 inchthickcompacttype
specimentest data. The thicknessof the compacttype specimens
used in the presentwork is 0.5 inches. Plane stresscomputations
were also chosenby Hinnerichset al [4] to analyzecreep crack
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growthin a centre-crackedplatewhichhad a thicknessof 0.3 inches
withcracklengthsas smallas 0.12inches.
Figure4 showsthe finiteelementmesh used to analyzeone half
of the compacttype specimen. The mesh for the creep crackgrowth
computationsconsistsof 115 isoparametric8 noded quadrilatera!
elementswith 420 node points. Reducedintegrationwas employed
in the analysisso that the surfaceintegrationsover each element,
requiredin the formulationof the matricesin equation(3),employed
onlyfourGaussianintegrationpointsper element. Thirtysix square
elements,each of dimension0.01 inchesby 0.01 inches,are located
in the area immediatelysurroundingthe cracktip. Detailsof the
cracktip meshare displayedin Figure5.
The adequacyof the mesh was checkedby computingthe elastic
stressintensityfactorgeneratedby the finiteelementmodel under
planestrainconditions.Agreementwith the handbookformula[11]
for the elasticstressintensityfactorwas achievedto within3%
accuracy.
Initially,the continuumdamagemodelwas incorporatedintothe
• unified viscoplasticconstitutiveformulation,and the complete
constitutive/continuumda agemJdelwas coded into a FORTRANsub-
routineof the ABAQUSfiniteelementprogram. When the compacttype
specimenis initiallyloadedto 4000 Ibs.,a rapidstressredistri-
butionoccursat the Gaussianintegrationpointsclosestto the crack
tip. The stressat the pointclosestto the cracktip relaxes(de-
creases)whilethe stressesat the pointsfurtherremovedfrom the
cracktip increaseslightlyto preserveglobalequilibrium.After
about10 secondsthe stressredistributionstabilizesand no further
changein the stateof the compacttype specimenoccursuntilabout
94 minuteshave elapsed. The equivalentVon Mises stress at the
Gaussianintegrationpointclosestto the cracktip, viz.,point2
in elementnumber83 of Figure6, hasa valueof 139200Ib/in2. The
equivalentstressat integrationpoint I of element83 which is
furtherremovedfrom the cracktip has a much lowervalueof 100600
Ib/in2. After94 minutesat the constantstabilizedstressvalue
of 139200Ib/in2, integrationpoint2 in element83 beginsto rapidly
accumulatecreepdamageand failure(creeprupture)occursafter94.2
minutes. At this pointthe incegrationprocedurebecomesunstable
as the damageparameterapproachesvaluescloseto unity.
The constitutivequations,whenwrittenin differentialform,
will always tend to exhibit unstablebehaviourwhether or not
explicitforwarddifferenceor implicitbackwarddifferencemethods
are used in the integrationprocedure. The tendencyto unstable
behaviourin the differentialequationsarisesfromthe factthatthe
righthand sidesof the differentialequationsbecomevery largeas
the damageparameterapproachesunity. An integralformulationof
the viscoplasticmode!is givenin AppendixI, whereit may be seen
thatthe factor(I-D)appearson the righthand side of the equation
forthe stress. As D approachesunitythe stressdecreasesto zero
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F i g u r e  4 .  - F i n i t e  Element Mesh f o r  Creep Crack 
Growth i n  Compact Type Specimen 
F l g u r e  5 .  - D e t a i l  o f  Crack T i p  Region i n  Compact 
Type Specimen 
F i g u r e  6. - D e t a i l  o f  Crack T i p  Showing React ion 
Forces and Gaussian I n t e g r a t i o n  Points  
and no instabilityshouldbe encounteredif an integra!recursion
procedureis usedto stepfromthe beginningto the end of the incre-
ment. This procedure,was not used in the presentcalculations
becausea suitablealgebraicJacobianmatrixwas onlydevelopedafter
the presentcalculationswere completed. Recentapplicationsof the
numerica!procedureusing the integralrecursionrelationshave
provedsuccessful,and this methodoughtto be pursuedfurtherin
an attemptto obtaina stable integrationmethodfor the coupled
viscoplastic/damageequations.
Since the equivalentstressat the integrationpoint closest
to the cracktip remainsconstantfor 94 minutesafterthe initia!
10 to 15 secondtransient,and failureoccursat 94.2 minutes,it
was decidedto removethe dama§ecomputationfrom the viscoplastic
FORTRANsubroutineto avoidthe instabilitydue to creepcontinuum
damageaccumulation.
The computationsfor creepcrackgrowthnow proceedas follows.
First,the compacttype specimenis loadedto either4000 Ibs. or
to 4725 Ibs. Aftera brieftransientstressredistributionin the
vicinityof the cracktip, the equivalentstressremainsconstant
at the Gaussianintegrationpoint ClGSeSttO the crack tip, viz.
integrationpoint2 in element83 of Figure6. The time to failure
for this integrationpointcan then be determinedfromequation(2).
Fromequation(5) of Appendix3, the lasttwo termsare responsible
for decreasingthe stressat the materia!pointdue to the growth
of the creepdamageparameterD. That is to say, as the pointfails
and its !oad carryingcapacitydiminisheswith increasingdamage,
the stressat that pointdecreasesand the loadwhichit carriesis
shed onto othersurroundingmaterialpointsin the structure. To
simulatethisdecreasein the !oadcarryingcapacityof the Gaussian
integrationpoint,fourloadincrementsare carriedout in whichthe
stresscomponentsare reducedby one half of their value at the
beginningof each increment.Each incrementlastsfor 0.25 seconds,
so that once failureis deemedto have occurred,the stress is
reducedto about6% of its initialstabilizedvalueat the integra-
tionpointin I second. In each succeedingincrement he stressis
furtherreducedby one half of its valueas the analysisproceeds.
Integrationpoint2 of element83 in Figure6 has now failed. The
displacementboundaryconditionsat cracktip node C in Figure 6
are replacedby forceboundaryconditions. The reactionforcere-
quiredto holdthe crackt_p node C.in its currentlocationis then
re!easedin four (4) incrementsover a periodof I secondand the
crackadvancesto the adjacentnode B halfwaythroughthe isopara-
metricelement.
A brief transientstressredistributionlastingfor about 15
secondsagainoccurs,followed.bya stabilizedcondition.The equiv-
alent stressafter stabilizationis then computedat integration
pointI of element83, and the time to rupturedeterminedonce again
from equation(2). Once failurehas occurredthe stress is shed
from integrationpointI to abou_6% of its initia!valuein I sec-
ond,.andthe cracktip node B is releasedin four incrementsover a
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I secondperiodand the crack advancescompletelythroughthe iso-
parametricelementto the adjacentnode A. This procedureis re-
peatedfor al! nodeslyingin the crackplaneaheadof the advancing
crack.
The justificationfor the decouplingof the viscoplasticand
continuumdamageconstitutivemodelsis basedon the followingobser-
vations:
(I).The stressfalls off very rapidlyin the crack plane of a
compacttype specimen. Consequentlythe stressatthe integration
pointclosestto the cracktip is largeand the ruptureor failure
time is fairlysmall. The secondintegrationpointin the cracktip
elementandthe integrationpointsfurtherawayare subjectedto such
smallstressesthat the amountof creepdamageaccumulatedby these
points,at the time the integrationpointclosestto the cracktip
fails,is practicallyzero, The creeprupturetime in equation(2)
can then be used for each integrationpointin turn. Even if the
damageaccruedby eachpointis notsmall,the rupturetimecan still
be determinedfromequatiun(I) by integration.
(2).The transientstressdistributionaft{rinitialloadup or after
a node release,redistributesin a time which is much smallerthan
the time requiredto fail or rupturethe integrationpointsclosest
to the cracktip. Each integrationpointisthereforesubjectedto a
constantstabilizedstressforemostof itslife.
These observationsare pertinentto high strengthsuperalloy
materialsand are not expectedto hold true for ductilematerials
of lowerstrength.
EXPERIMENTAL MEASUREMENTS
The standardcompacttype specimenshown in Figure7 was used
to obtainthe creepcrackgrowthrate data. Testingwas conducted
on a hydraulicconstantloadtestframe. All precrackingandtesting
was performedin accordancewith the proceduresoutlinedin ASTM
647-83. Specimenheatingwas providedby resistance,clamshell
furnaceshavingwindowsto allowobservationof the crackgrowthat
test temperatures. The crack extensionunder creep loadingcon-
ditionswas determinedby a laserheterodyneopticalstrainmeasur-
ment systemusingspeckleinterfero_etry.
The conceptof the heterodyneopticalstrainmeasurementsystem
is illustratedin Figure8. A laserbeam is splitintotwo parallel
beamsilluminatingtwo closelyspacedpointson the object. The com-
parativelyroughsurfaceof the objectscatzersthe laserlightina
randommannerresultingin two specklefieldsreflectedfromthe sur-
faceof the object. Thesetwo specklefieldsare imagedby a lens
systemontothe filmplane. If a photographicplateis placedat the
filmplane,a photographicrecordingof the resultingspeckleinter-
ferencepatternis made.
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The recordingof the speckleinterferencepatternis then relo-
catedin the same positionit occupiedduringexposure. When the
objectis loadedin the X direction(Figure8) causingpointsA and
B on the objectto separatein-plane,the spatialfrequencyof the
fine interferencefringeswillchangerelativeto the patternprevi-
ouslyrecordedon the photographicplatewith no loadon the object.
The effectof this changein frequencyis to generatea changeof
phase angle betweenthe interferencepatternreflectedfrom the
objectand the onerecordedon the plate. The resultto theobserver
willbe the creationof a Moir_fringepattern,each fringeof which
representsa 180 degreeshiftin phase. The spatialfrequencyof
these Moir_ fringesis proportionalto the strainon the object
betweenpointsA and B.
In previousmethods,the Moir_fringeswere simplycountedand
the numberof fringesdirectlyrelatedto strain. However,these
methodshavesignificantlimitationsin accuratelymeasuringstrain.
For example,strainvalues correspondingto less than one fringe
acrossthe fieldof view cannotbe measured;locationof the fringe
centresis not accurate;and no distinctionis made betweenpositive
and negativestrain. All of these undesirablelimitationscan be
eliminatedby the incorporationof heterodynedinterferometry.
To implementheterodynedinterferometryinto the system shown
in Figure8, a devicefor constantlychangingthe phaseof the laser I
beam priorto the beam splitteris added. This causesthe Moir_
fringesobservedon the film plameto scan acrossthe fieldof view
in a constantdirection. If the observeris replacedby a photo-
diode, the outputof which is suppliedto a phase meter, sma1!
changesin phasecan easilybe measured.Phasemeterscan accurately
measurephasechangesto within0.5 degree,which is equivalentto
dividingeachMoir_fringeinto 1000parts. Therefore,heterodyned
readoutof theMoir_fringepatterngreatlyincreasesthe resolution
and accuracyovertypicalopticaltechniques.
The heterodyneoptica!strainmeasurementsystemdevelopedin
the MaterialsEngineeringand TechnologyLaboratoryof Pratt &
WhitneyAircraftis shown in Figure9. A 2 watt arg:n ion laser
is usedand theheterodynesigna!is providedby a _/2 retarderplate
mountedin the hollowshaftof an electricmotorand by a stationary
x/4 retarder. The laserbeam is splitby a calcitebe:m displacer
intotwo paralle!beams0.I inchesapart,whichare thendirectedby
mirrorsto the specimen. Light scatteredfrom the specimenis
gatheredby the strainsensor head and focusedonto the photo-
graphicplate locatedin the plate holder. Two phczodiodesare
placeddirectlybehindthe plate.
The signalsfrom the p_otodiodes,after being a,plifiedand
filtered,are fed into a counterthat measuresthe Fhase of the
signalfrom one of the diodesrelativeto the other. To conduct
elevatedtemperaturetests,an enclosureto stagnatethe air between
the specimenand the photodiodesis requiredas shownin Figure9.
An accessport in the side of the furnaceallowsthe li;htto reach
the specimenand reflectback to the sensorhead througha tunnel.
The box aroundthe sensorhead helps stagnatethe air and also
shieldsthe photodiodesfromroom lights.
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RESULTS
The displacementof two points,locatedon eitherside of the
cracktip,as shownin Figure3, was measuredas a functionof time
by the speckleinterferometrytechniquedescribedin the preceding
section. Figures10 and 11 show theexperimentaldisplacementof
one of the pointsin the y direction(see Figure3) as a function
of timeelapsedafterapplicationof loadto the compacttype speci-
men. The displacementis measuredwith respectto the centreline
of the specimenand representsan averagevaluefor the two loca-
tions.
Theoreticaland experimentalresultscorrespondingto the init-
ial portionsof these curvesare displayedin Figures12 and 13.
The portionsof the curveslabelledA,B,C,D,Ein thesefigurescor-
respondto the stabilizedbehaviourof the compacttype specimen
afterthe 15 secondtransientand priorto the releaseof the Ist,
2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th nodesaheadof the cracktip. The material
constantsA and r in the creep ruptureequation(2) are chosen
to givea leastsquarefit to the uniaxia!creeprupturedata gener-
ated in the presentwork,as opposedto the valuesquotedin Fig-
ure2, whichcorrespondto a leastsquarefit to threesetsof inde-
pendentdata.
It is clearfrom Figures12 and 13 that the computeddisplace-
ment,and hencethe computedinitialcreepcrackgrowthrate,is too
smallby abouta factorof two at the 4000 lb. loadinglevel,and
too largeby a factorof two at the 4725 lb. loadinglevel. Hence,
the materialconstantsgeneratedfrom the uniaxialcreep rupture
data also give an approximateleastsquarefit to the creepcrack
growthdata.
Agreementbetweenthe predictedand experimentalcreep crack
growthratescan easilybe achievedsimplyby doublingand halving
the computedcreeprupturetimes(requiredto fail the Gausspoints
aheadof the cracktip) for the 4725 lb. and 4000 lb. load cases.
A logarithmicplotof equivalentVonMisesstressat the Gausspoints
versusrupturetime,whichgivesagreementbetweenthe experimental
and finite element displacementsat the speckle interferometry
points,is givenin Figure2. As expected,the pointslieon either
side of the leastsquaredat[ lineobtainedfrom the three sets of
uniaxialcreeprupturedata.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Creepcrackgrowthhas been measuredin compacttype specimens
of INCO 718 at 1200°F(64g°c). Theoreticalpredictionsof crack
growthweremadeby employingthe ABAQUS nonlineargeneral purpose
finiteelementprogramin conjunctionwith a unifiedviscoplastic
constitutivemodeland a continuumdamagefailurecriterion.
The resultsof the currentwork may be summarizedas follows:
(I).Initialcreepcrackgrowthratesat 1200°F(649°C)in the INCO
718 compacttypespecimenscanbe predictedby the theoreticalmodel.
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Crackgrowthis assumedto take placedue to creepruptureof the
materialin the immediatevicinityof the crack tip and materia!
constantsfor the continuumdamagecreep failuremode]were deter-
minedfromcreeprupturetestson uniaxialbar.specimensof INCO 718
at 1200°F(649°C). Calculationswere performedunderplane stress
conditions.
(2).The differentialform of the unifiedviscoplasticonstitutive
modelbecomesveryunstablewhencontinuumdamageis includedin the
formulation.It appearsthatthe integralformulationof the uni-
fiedviscoplasticmodelgiveninAppendixI shouldbe used to obtain
a stableintegrationalgorithm.
(3).Speckleinterferometryappearswell suitedfor high tempera-
turecreepcrackgrowthmeasurement.
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Appendix 1
COUPLEDCONTINUUMDAMAGE/IN'I_GRALVISCOPLASTICFORMULATION
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Appendix 2
CHABOCHE'SCREEP DAMAGE MODEL
-D (1-D , (1)
k = 1 . (1.011 x 10-4) exp (9.446 x 10-SV ' 3/2 Slj Sij ) (2)
The constants are chosen to have the values:
A = 2.394 x 10-4s, r = 7.22.
Appendix 3
UNIFIED VISCOPLASTIC EXPONENTIAL LAW FOR UNIFIED FORMULATION
Ktl-D) 13_j/2 -- 9.)
_" " _ _/2/3(3_,/2 - Q,,)(3_,/2 -- _) ' (1)
_-ij= n_._ij- G19ij, (2)
at : in 3 + n4 e-'SR) R, (3)
K - K1+ I_ •-0"_, (4)
_, - 5,).(1-D)_, + 2_(1-D) (;u-_,j) + 6u ). (l--D) ,u + 2_(1--D) (_u- c_). (5)
" _ (6)
1
slj " _r0 -- -_- 51j_kt" (7)
The constants are chosen to have the values:
X= 1.51; E';, _, = 1.012 E?, K1 = 4219, K,_= -1438, _ = 6.203 E9, n2= 22.4 E6,
n:3= 269.6, n4 ,- 0, ns = 0, n./,, 14.
For no cyclicsoP,.enip.gK 1,- 5657 and K2 = ¢rU.S.GOVERNMENTPRINTINGOFFICE:1985-537-086' 20003REGIONNO.4
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